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that, she* had to walk to Washita, Right there is a school there and that's
where she used to go to school. Now there a big electricity...some kind of a
plant and then there is Washita.
(Now your farm was located where?)
Red Stone Mission they call it.

'

(When were your children born?)
I got married 1911. My first child was born in 1913. He passed away. The next
i

one was born 191^. Lawrences was born. Hers was 1917.
(You were in the Waer Family?)
When I was in the family the mother-in-law told me..did you ever hear about
one of your father-in-law brothers and I said, what and she,said, "It's been,
quite a while ago that one of them Waers had*ran away with another married
woman, when they got back, he got so mad that he couldn't keep back from

*

doing something so he went and killed one of their brothers."
(They one that ran away?)

c^7

Yes, he killed one of the brothers. The Waer brothers so the..that where they
name that little place Crazy Hill-. It on this side of'Ft. Cobb. So I said, "No
I never did hear that%till now and I find out." That man was still living at
^hat time too and way after this man was Big Bow, his boy is the one that killed
the man. Later/ on ? happen to be members of-the Methodist Church so he was forgiven before all those mans pass away so everything ,just come..it's already
passed. So7 everything right with them.
(Hov was the Waer boy who was killed?)

'

I don't know. Maybe he was the oldest one.
GHOST DANCE:
I told you yesterday. They in a tipi.- They all sitting around and then
sing and one of them gets something like a now days they call ±^£»• •
(Now you said that your aupt went every weekend?)
Yes, the first year I know that the Indians used to go at one jjiace there were
the^e was a big tipi and they have most they do is they Ju^'t talk about the.
that already pass away. So this one person, "P'saw ypur daughter- and

